
SOOIAL CREDIT PRINOIPLm 

we must alwa,ys remember that ALL our material, mental and 
spiritual w~alth c01nes from our Creator •. Only: by keepi.JJg God in ,our 

, coUI!Sels , can we hope to . find out how to .use ms gif'tso .,_ 
· we can be truly tree only when we obey God/ s laws... , 
·One such Oh.rfstian Law is that no end, .nc Wl1i~ ·h~: R:lght~.,- 

can ·ever - justify an um-ighteous means of i_ts a_ttainm.ent O - ,, • ' • '.° • 
We believe· in a ·personal freedom that permit~ _,qual. ~~edom- 1for . . - . I 

all others.. _ ., _ 
We- believe therefore; that we are best able to. progress ~QUgh the ·. 

· use· ot a.· Pri va 1;e-Enterprise system - that -woul.d preserve -the-sa.ma-f'reedom--_ 
or pri velege for all. 

Because the pro·duction system does not produce enough "wages". 
income tor consumers to 'use (-buy) the "profits~ in the p~ces of' produce-, 
wh1 ch pron ts are for the raw material and· the .abil.1 ty given to us all 
by· our· Cree.tor---; Social. Crediters would create- in ·just -the s_~":wa:r 
th.at money is eraated now, enough money to match these·-~prQf'i'ts~ o It 
would be f'l!l'ee Social. Credit that woold let all. share. 1»;-. Canada's 
prosperity, - and not be borrowed Bank Credit. 

Wi,th enough· Social Credit in the coDSumsrs v pocke:ts to allow them. 
to becQme-an,-ettective market -ror all. production, direetly, or- ·t~irectl.~i,·==-~ 
all domestic business cO!ll.d remain so1vent and tree to expanct. to the 
limit of their caps.city or the needs of their customers .. 

With the perfection· of "au_tomation'! and· 1-ts rel.ease, ot almost 
l.imitless wealth--...Sooial (lredit would.see to 1 t that no fi:mncial 
barrier arose. 

Thus .Canada would be limited by physical ability only» to develop 
alld preserve 11;a res,ources ro-n Canadians free· trom :foreign intertera~e 
or e:xploj:tati.on.. · . ·· - · . 

·- •. I.n oNer-tor Gov.'f.s ;-- to retlect the iUI' ot. a ~e people-, they:--.~-- - 
must de-c(!lntra.lize aild cane closer to their. ~lcctorates -.ch in its own 
sphere, ,National , Pronncial, or Municipal·., People nms1. be kept' 1'il,ly 
informed Of the :tacts at all: times.. · . · . 

. ·Members· of ·Parliament must.- b~ · fully raspomib1e to -their ridings 
ahead Of their party e - . . 

The Public Courts of Law woul.d be-tree to all, great ·anc1. small 
providil'lg both ~defending". as· well as "prosecu.ti~ attor~., . 9 

Desiring l\111 National Sovereignty ourselves·, . n would protect 
by- economic as well a~ other means, the National Sovereignty o:t all 
other Nations. 



This is a personal message from. your Social Credit candidate to 
the electors of Norfolk County riding in the National Electione I have 
written.pout in my own words the Principles of Social Credi v on the first 
page and here want' to try and point out how their practical use would 
benefit Norfolk: people altogether and individuallyo 

The old line IlEBT SYSTEM Gov'ts. almys seemed to reckon that the 
Credit for Canada vs production of real wealth-.in gooos, and serv.tces,- 
belonged to the Fri "VB.te Banks ,..; ... because they always borrowed Bank Credit 
for that produetion,--then--taxed hal.f our money away from us to pay 
- back the Jla.nks-!c.U - ... ~-- c- c• -- . -- -- -· - -- - ---· - -- . -- - 

But Sooia,l Credi-tars' Gov'to would be a CREDIT sYSTEM Gov'te--tha.t 
would P.aY Cana.diam in rea-1 dollars. and censs , CREDIT (Social Credit) for .. 
the- grand job of making Canada produce such a weal th o-f goods , as we have 
doneo 

'l'J:iat way,.-the more goods we produce, anA the more our good New 
Canadians help- us- to produce,,.-why then the wealthier we9ll. be in real 
dollarsi·and cents Social 0.redit.,- to let- us use {buy) all the wealth ot 
produce., 

You Private Enterprise fellows,- :farmers, manufactu:;t"era, tradesman, 
m.erchan:t;s ·and bus-inessmen ·and all who produce goods and--serv:l.cas-; ... -you 
Will be ab-le to· make a good proti t in your sales pri ees under Social 

i Credit---- 9 1? . 
1 

- If' any of" you want a loan, you get it cheaply Wlder Social d.re-di t, 
;i:. and you, farmers- can get the sa:tety of a f"air deal in *crop insurance"· 

as. well .• 
We·.ire· all c.owumers-9- an& as such we: 911 get a ~ rai-se in our 

Income ta·x exemption, the cos~ of li viDg has- gone up that mueh,--plus- 
a Nati_9.I1al Hea1th Insu.m~pla.n~that...m.U_cos-t the: n_a:eey.~ople the 
l·east o-t any., Those of us, who cannot work beeauee ot- age or ~dicaps 
will be pai:.dc a fa±r and reasonable pensionp a share in Canada 0s 
prosperity., On. the other hand the- worker will not have to stay t1:ed 
to one job for :tear he will lose his pens.ion plan pay off ,--he will be 
ab-le to· t.ake his-- pension plan~·w1 th"" him to another job., 

Your S.ocial Credit Govw t. does not want- to- horn in on your . 
bus-ines:s,~- there is no doubt that: free private. enterpr-ise can ,.lick the 
pants off,. Gov't. monopolis:tie snterprise,.-So ths- Social Govn'to will 
get out of com-petition· ·with private business, and you· can ha-ve rour- 
C .. BoC .. ,. T.-C • .A., C.NoR., National Film board aDd all tltese things-- that 



are costing taxes . to the tune of nearly a million dollars- a year .. 
Just as soon as private business Will take over thes.e the Social 
Credit Gov't. Will aae to· it tba:t it Will pay them to use all th& 
skill. that only.pri'VS.te enterprise can make e:ttective, and all 
Canadians will benetito . 

We911 clean up oilr Parliament too,- t.bat stuffy old bunch of. 
Senators who have ma.de all their pile of dough l.o:ng ago,- we'll throw1em. 

----==ouii~~_,..r_rnen we-'-1¼ not ~t anyone 1n-there-fo1."-~ life-ti-lne--e.nymore ,-bu-t,.-.----~ 
:f'or a short periodo Hal.f of them will be chosen by the National Gov't., 
and half by the Provincial Gov'ts.s so we'll have a truly rep:resentive 
group of' "wise young heads-qf to check and double-check on the House of' 
Oommonso 

Your Social Credit M..,P o ts o, will have to· be on their toes too, 
because you in their ridings will ncall the. tune" and only after- you 
Will the So-cial Credit party claim. their attention.. 'lhey911 have to 
report to you in Cons ti tu.ency rallies before and after the SessioY of 
Parliament,.- to hear your i deaa and to report on their- actions:! 1 

- -Th.us we'll give Canada 98 little businessmen and CODSumers ,.. ... "a' 
\ really better deal from Ottawa,- enough money Will be in the markets to 

buy all produce directly or indirectly.. Th.is meall/3 that wa-911 have goods, 
to trade for g0oas. fi'>o.m abroad,- no silly humbug about having to get paid 
in Canadian dollars,- wev11 takB any country-is currency in- :paymentl>- then 
buy back their goodS that we may want or need W1. th it o After all their 
money means, as much to them as ours does to us n t 

~Live ·and let li~" that's Social Credit. foreign policy
11
= oh- of 

~oJ,1:~~_we0-ll maintain the defense system; we know there- ar.e power mad 
-.....c:;;~S.,,.181,;:;;;.C"G:t cme i:tr Oi;h'~~~-WhO 'tltlll: rsgard I!O Other p&i?SUaSiOh ffii1;-force~- 

but we. W'.lll not go into debt and tax.es forever over it like all the 
, :previous- Gov0tso have dom;-=-no-=-i t is much more- important- that we 
use. our auPplus goo.dB to help out our aeedy ne-ighbour natiom, who. · 
cannot rePay ew11 in goods., right away,= so that=-tha-t country· w.Ul 
not have to ase.ll her soul. for a mess of pottagaw by surrenderi»g her 
National Soverei-gnty to the Dictatorial mon&y lend:b:11g interests · in. the 
various eoun:tries that we all have· heal:'d. aboui;Uf 



··.· :: ;: , ·~-there you have it my friends, just e. little bit about ·how the 
···.:.··Social credit -- OB.EDIT SYSTlW of- Gov't .. vill :tree you all from -th~ 

inc1'8&sl~ load or Debt am taxes that have so increased the cost of 
lirtne ·1n all Qur generations. I ask ;your hearty. support on the · 
election day ot ;rune the tenth, just mark ,our ballot thus: 

. -· 

X· . . 

---_,=._...., .:.~ 

- __ ·. ·-.-:.. - -· 
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Wesley W. Leonard, Candidate, 183 East St., Delhi 


